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REGULAR haemodialysis and renal transplantation are accepted as effective
methods of treatment for adults with chronic renal failure. Ten years ago the
outlook for such children was bleak, with many people suggesting that dialysis and
transplantation should not be offered in view ofthe poor results and heavy strain on
the child and his family. Despite this, some centres started treating children and have
now reported their experiences.'
The management of the child with end-stage renal failure and his family is
complex. It involves dialysis machines, intricate surgery, and meticulus
manipulation of dangerous drugs but in particular it involves a complex human
element, a sympathetic understanding by the staff of the child and his family. The
development of full paediatric facilities with staff attuned to the varied needs of
these children is of paramount importance in the endeavour to provide a full and
complete life to the child who presents with end-stage renal failure. Staff should
include paediatric nephrologists, transplant surgeons, paediatric and dialysis nurses,
hospital teachers, specialised social workers and dietitians, and access to child
psychiatry; facilities should include paediatric wards, separate dialysis facilities for
children and ideally the close support of an adult nephrology department.
TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE AT GUY'S
Children with chronic renal failure have been treated at Guy's Hospital since the
beginning of our renal failure programme in 1967. Between then and July 1st 1980,
90 children under the age of 15 have been accepted for treatment with acombination
of peritoneal dialysis, hospital and home haemodialysis and renal transplantation.
The figure shows the flow of patients between different modes of treatment and
their final status according to their last mode of treatment in July 1980. Four
children were transplanted before any form of dialysis was necessary and the other
86 went on to hospital dialysis. Of these 56 were transplanted, 28 trained for home
dialysis. Twenty of the home dialysis children were then transplanted making a total
of eighty first transplants (32 cadaver grafts and 48 live-related). Of these 80 first
transplants, 51 children are alive and well with functioning grafts, nine died and
eight returned to either hospital or home haemodialysis. Twelve children have had
second grafts.
There were 18 second transplants all together, six of whom are alive with
functioning gratfs, two died and three had third transplants. The remaining seven
returned to dialysis. Of the three third transplants only one is alive.
In the hospital dialysis group, one child died in 1973 and on July 1st 1980 six
children remained on hospital dialysis. Of the remaining twelve children on home
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dialysis, nine are alive and two have died. One child with haemolytic uraemic
syndrome has regained enough renal function to require no treatment at present.
Of the whole group of 90 children, 82 per cent were still alive on 1st July. Of the
80 children who received 110 grafts, 73 per cent are still alive, 58 who have
functioning grafts and nine who are back on dialysis. Thirteen have died following
transplantation.
Patient survival measured in April 1979 shows 76 per cent survival at five years for
the whole group, whether they were dialysed or had transplants. For the children
treated only with dialysis, the survival figure was 94 per cent at five years. Results
calculated for the five years from 1973 to 1978 show an improvement for the whole
group to 85 per cent.
Graft survival for cadaver grafts is 43 per cent at four years and 55 per cent for
live-related grafts. Again, results for the years 1973-1978 show an improvement to
47 per cent for cadavers and 71 per cent for live-related.
Because of the experience gained from the large number of children we put on to
home dialysis in the early part of the study, and the improving results of
transplantation, more children are now being transplanted as the first choice of
treatment.
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There were 16 deaths in the whole group of 90 children, and 85 per cent of these
were due to uraemia and/or septicaemia after failed transplantation and a decision
by both the family and medical staff not to continue further treatment.
Of the other eight deaths listed in the Table we would now consider most of them
to be avoidable. There has not been one of these deaths in the last two years and one
hopes that the experience gained over the years will prevent such things as death
from hypokalaemia in a dialysis child.
TABLE
Number of Patients Cause Situation
8 Uraemia/septicaemia Failed transplant
I Hyperkalaemia Failing transplant
2 Septicaemia (one after major surgery) Haemodialysis
I Hypokalaemia Haemodialysis
I Cardiac arrest Peritoneal dialysis
I Cardiac arrest (pancreatitis) After transplant
I Rhabdomyosarcoma After transplant
I Pseudomembranous colitis Failing transplant
PSYCHOSOCIAL PROBLEMS
Dealing with end-stage renal disease is complicated because most of the family is
affected. Haemodialysis, particularly if conducted in the home, entails an
unavoidable disruption in the family which may constitute either a cohesive or
disruptive force. A detailed psychosocial assessment of this problem has previously
been published.2 Generally, a year on home dialysis was acceptable, for 80 per cent
of the children and about 50 per cent of the families. However, a successful
transplant was regarded as being preferable and apart from anxieties about graft
function and the tension during the transplant period, there was a return to normal
family life.
REHABILITATION
In our group there were 40 children who had been on treatment five years or
more. Of these, 27 are still alive and two died having lived more than five years on
treatment. Indeed eight children are alive after more than eight years with the
longest surviving for 12 years. All these youngsters are in full time education orjobs
and one is married and a father.
Growth failure is a regular accompaniment of end stage renal failure and 40 per
cent of children entering the programme were below the third centile for height for
age. Most children showed some growth, although occasionally virtual growth arrest
was seen.
20In prepubertal children growth in boys after transplantation was better than for
boys on haemodialysis. Growth was also better after transplantation in both girls
and boys after puberty. Many children showed useful and even catch-up growth
although, overall, the height centiles deteriorated.
DISCUSSION
During the last ten years the programme has been evaluated repeatedly and
modifications made to the therapeutic regimen. Latterly our immunosuppressive
protocol has been changed because we were concerned that sepsis was common. We
were worried about the fairly high incidence of late rejection episodes and
continuing loss ofgrafts at two and three years after the transplant, and we had seen
some rare complications or associations related to our immunosuppressive
therapy-for example, pancreatitis, rhabdyomyosarcoma, pseudomembranous
colitis. Prednisolone dosage has been halved in the period after transplantation but
increased to 30 mg/mi2 every other day at one year. It is important not to risk the
patient's life in a vain attempt to preserve graft function in a failing kidney by over-
enthusiastic immunosuppression.
While there have been no major breakthroughs during this time, the results can be
attributed to the intensive experience gained during the last 10 years, to the
development of full paediatric facilities to handle the case load, to the close
attention to medication including the use of alternate-day corticosteroids, to the
earlier diagnosis of rejection with the help of renal scintigraphy and, perhaps, to the
use of methylprednisolone pulse therapy for the treatment of acute rejection.
Quality of life extends to the everyday activity of these children. The programme
can be considered a success only if it exerts a minimal intrusion on their lives and
they can be rehabilitated to as near normal life as possible.
About half the children in the United Kingdom with terminal renal failure die
untreated because of lack of facilities. We suggest that the results shown here are
sufficiently good for it to be unreasonable to deny treatment to these children any
longer.
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